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(A struggle e·nsues between them. 
(Exit) 

Enter Rabbi 

(With bandages, hot water-she 
recognizes him). 

Tamarah: God is just, his sentence Tamarah succeeds in getting his re
volver. Accidentally she tears off his 
neck a golden locket which opens and 
shows the picture of an elderly woman 
and a young girl). 

spare this little bag, which is value
less to you. You have proved heart
less, inhuman. I have sav-ed your 
life from my brother. I hoped that 
act ·of mine would return your con
science, your human spark. 'There 
again the Lord delivered you into nlY 
hands. I could kill you, but the Lord 
does not want -that, I am ,sure. He. 
wants' our hearts, our souls to return 
tc- the one greater truth, where there 
~lre no conquerors and conquered, no 
oppr,essors and oppr<!ssed, no need 
for firearms, no need for manslaugh
.ter. I want you ,to perceive that 
truth and find yOUI' soul and you 
shall have no -enemies to hate, to 
kill, but you will find a world of 
Love" a world of happiness. Go now! 

(Through the secret door. He 
closes the shutter·s, listens, to the 
street, to the other door). 

Rabbi: Tamarah! Tamarah! my 
c);iJd; make haste! 

is proper. 
(She attends to his wounds; they 

take him to the next room). 

Tamarah (with loaded revolver ;n 
on€' hand and locket in the other):
Now, will you go? 

Wolf: Tifel and Helle! Give me 
that locket back and I will go. 

Tamarah: Oh, again y.QU are com
manding, Mr. Conqueror! Why 
should I give j.t to you? W·hyshould 
r.ot I spit on it, tramp it under my 
feet; bn~ak it to pieces, as you did 
her.e awhile 'ago, with the sacred 
relics- of my nation? 

.Captain: Please give me that lock
et It contaoins the picture of my 
dear nl0ther and sis-tel', the ,only two 
persons on -€·a;l'th I have. 

Tamara-h: Then you are sentimen-

tal! 
(Bugle calling to attack) 

Wolf: We ~'re being attacked! I 
BlUst go; tak.e all ,this; I will givof! you 
some more gold; take €yerything from 
me; give that to me and I will go. 

Tamal'ah: Go! Go! Uncondition~ 
ally! and he. thankful I do not blow 
your brains out. I leave that to a 
Hjgher Power above Who is to pas's 
judgmen.t over you and all of us. 

(He goe·s to the door with boweel 
.head and ,raised hands). 

W'aH! Ta'lee your locket, and re~ 
moE:tnber :that no conqueror is too safe 
with his- conquest, no weapon too 
strong to protect you from judgment. 
Thel'e, open that bag you were crav
ing for s'o much. 

(He op~ns the linen bag and it 
shows earth). 

You .see, it is only .foarth, ordinary 
.earth, faT everyone, but for the faith
ful Jew it .is earth from the Holy 
Land. He is deprived the privilege to 
live .there, so he keeps a hand'ful of 
it all his- life, to have it nearer to his 
heart when he is dead. I have asked 
you to take everything in the ,house 
but spare what is denr£r to a woman 
than her life. I have asked you to 

(He goes to tho door.) 
.one more- second; take this, too. 
(Gives- him the revolver, which he 

takes has.tily. Upon first instinct he 
raises at her, then lowe.rs it and <re
turns it to her). 

Wolf: You take it, you will need 
it more than I will. Good--bye. FOl'

g~ve me! 
(Exit) 

(The peal of drums, shouts of 
voices, exchange of rifl€. shooting). 

(Enter Ezra) 
Ta.marah: Ezra! What is going 

on? Where have you been? .Fat-her 
haS' not returned yet; where is he 7 

Ezra: NEiVer mind, sister; we are 
driving .the enemy back; .he is re~ 
treating rapidly. I have planted the 
machine gun on our roof. Can you 
hear .them sputteir? 

T-a,marah: Ezra, have you forgot
ten what day it is today? 

Ezra: Oh, no, ,s-ister. I did not. It 
is the Day of Judgment and weare 
banding it out quite justly, too. You, 
sister, pray for my sins and I will go 
and do my duty. 

(Exit) 
(Shooting continues; the ,music 

plays the Russian Anthem; soldiers 

marching'). 
Tamarah: Our soldi€l'S are coming 

back. T·he town is sav-ed. 
(Closes the door again) 
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Enter Tam'ar-a·h 
Tamarah: What is it, father1 
Rabbi: Make fire, war,m up s'orne 

water. Sh .... I picked up a wound
Hi man near OUt' house. M·ake some 
bandag'Els, quick. 

Tamm'ah: Where is he? Bring 
him in. 

.Rabbi: :Make some fire, first. We 

v'."ill need hot water. 
Tamarah: But father. did you for

get what day it is? Make fire on the 
day of Atonement? 

Rabbi: I forget nothing; a human 
life must be saved, and before that 
cyery law goes. 

Tamarah: Yes, Father, I go. 

(Exit) 

(Rabbi brings in Wolf, pale and 
wounded; he l'€cogniz-e·g ,the house). 

Wolf: Oh, let me go; let me go! 
I must not be here. Shoot me. I do 
not res-ist. 

Rabbi: Silence, silence, my friend. 
You a,re in safe hands. Have patience. 
God guards oyer us. 

Wolf: Oh, let me go. I cannot 

stay. 
(Wants to go. Faints, falls to the 

floor near the scroll). 
R"bbi: Tamarah! Quick! Help! 

, 

Enter Ezra 
Ezra: T.amarah! Has- anyone bo€08n 

here't They ten me an enemy officer 
has escaped into this house. I must 

look for him. 
(Takes a lighted candle from the 

tubl€.). 
Enter Rabbi 

Rabbi: Ezra! Do not co.mmit an 
unnecessary sin; put the candle down. 

.E.zra: But father! I am a soldicl' 
and must do my duty. 

Rabbi: The duty of a soldier is to 
fjght the enemy until he falls. When 
he does fall hel is a man who needs 
assistance. Your enemy is not here. 
There lies a moan. Go and comfort 

him. 
(Ezra goes into. the room; returns 

immediately). 
Ez.ra: Ah! It is he. Why, that 

man is £·ither crazy or a coward. He 
r€fused to fight, shouting all the 
time, "Shoot me, if you wish. I do 
not fight." Such a coward. 

(Enter Wolf) 
Wolf: Not a coward. You lie! 

Not a coward. She knows. You tell 
him. Let me go ... 

(Stumbles and falls) 
(All rush to 'him). 

(Curtain.) 
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Saens 
Intimate Glimpses of I 

C. Saint 
JeuJish Composer, Pianist, JOrgGnist, Etc. 

By Ruth C. Brotman 
".t ___ <1-"-..-.. -..--.._--.,-.._-_._-.._o_o_._,':!+ 

(Note-We are able to publi&" this 
tl~roug'h th'E' courtes.y of Mr. Severin 
Mn.ise, a former favorite pupil' of 
S:-o.mt Saens. 

Mr. lVI,oise who traces his Je-wish 
<.1ncestory to the year 1652, is a wen 
l:nown pianist and composer from 
}~Ul·ope. He has giV-e1l no l.ess than 
RG successful recitals in Belgium! 
France and England, and was heau 
0: a number of larg.c musical schools 
in Belg-ium.) 

• • • 
S~int Saens, like many other great 

glfnIU8€S, had ·his eccentricities. He 
,had few personal friends, and with 
the. exc-eption of GaJbriel Faure, the 
~mment Fr,ench composer, and his 
dog "Dalila," preferYIEd his music to 
human companl-onship. 

Of medium height, his outstanding 
features were his kindly eyes, and thE! 
generous to a fault, was very firm. 
For instance, he disliked anyone to 

Ruth C. Brotman 

play .his compositions without his ad
vice about the interpretatjon. I 1·€.

member ,once g,oing to a concert w.ith 
Saint Saens where a ·well ·known 
'-:;ellist of thrs., times was playing- one 
~f his compositions. After the pet'-
1m'mance, we went up to the platform 
~o shake hands with the 'cellist, 
whereupon the 'cellist aSIDEd him, 
"~ow did you like the interpretation 
of your concerto, Saint Saens?" to 
which the Master replied, HOh, was it 
MY concerto 1-1 didn't rle'cognize it." 

It later developed, that he did like 
:·h€ playing of the concerto but the 
'~el~ist had made the faux p~s of not 
'1slnng his advice, thus- the rebuke. 

Another time we went to hear a 
~oncert where a lady was singing 
some of his compositions. While the 
concert was going on, we were back-
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stage [naking some notes) when in 
l'llshed a woman bN:;athlessly 08xclaim~ 
ing to Saint Saens .how wonderful his 
songs were. 

The Mastel' looked ather for a 
m~ment, and then very gracefully 
sard: "Do you really like Iny songs 111 

Hy . rES, y.es, she rephed-"they ar0 
beautiful." . 

He turned quickly, took her by the 
arm and led her right out on the 
stag'c, and in front of the whole audi
ence said, " here Madam, is the proper 
plac,o.' .to pay tribute to my songs, i.f 
you hk,e them, listen to them here." 
This incident caused an uproar in the 
Music Hall, but Saint Sa€TIs walked 
off the platform nonchalantb,'. 

Saint Saens, was composer, pianist, 
organist, poet, etc. He· was born in 
Normandy in the year 1835, of Jew~ 
ish descent. He received his first 
musical education from his great 
auntu and at the age of 12 was sent 
to ths' Paris Conservatoire, where he 
studied the piano with Stamaty, tha 
organ with Benoit l and composition 
with Halevy, Rebel' and Gounod. 

He was the absolute master of the 
technique of his art, and his form of 
composition was classical in the €x
tr,:me. He wrote thr-ee symphonies, 
the first one in E Flat, which is the 
only one that has been published. He 

, also wrote music for the organ, vocal 
l'.eligious music, a number of piec~s 
fol' the piano, oratorios, quintettes 
with piano I concedo for violin in C 
IVlajol', published later on as Concerto 
No. 'rwo. 

He was for a long- time director of 
the class of piano at the Niedermeyer 
Sehool of Music in Paris, and went on 
many conca't tours as a pianist, 
organist and composer. Some of ·hi3 
t.etter known comI>ositions are Sam
"on and Dalila, the first performance 
of which was given in Weimar, Jan
uP.ry 2nd. December, 1877, La Prin
CE-sse J aune, HEnry VIII, Etienne 
Marcel, Prosperine, played at the 
Opera Comique in 1887, Le Deluge 
(Poeme Biblique) Le Reuet, D'Om
rhale (Poeme Symphonique) Dame 
Macabre, five concertos for the piano, 
etc., etc., etc. 

He wrote one volume of verses 
(Rimes Familiel's) and a Comedy in 
one Act. Although a general favorite 
with musicians, Saint Saens was .9.n 
cwtocrat in economics. He stormed 
be'cause professional mUSICIans b 
Paris demandEd a hig-her rate of pay, 
and for a time his music was boy
catt€d by them. His chief delight in 
life was his dog' Dalila, whom he nam
ed after his famous opera, "Samson 
et Dalila." He died foul' years ago 
i1. Algiers a lone-ly old man, Ibut his 
works will live forever. 
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